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' - ~- \ :e~.using to Resign :A_. TeCh Reg~nt, Cart(i] Excoriate~ 'Gov. Jim'~ 

Refers to .. ,J. E_ Ferguson's 1·1 Famous Breach With the · University of Texas. 
FORT WORTH, Dec. 1.

(JP)-Amon· G, Carter, chair
man. of the board of directors of the Texas Techno.ogical ·college, whose resig-
•~111tio'i1 wa'lf·{ei:ftiest'et1- b-f'-<:fovef'i!Mf' 
Miriam A. Ferguson, will nof ac
cede to her req'llest, he announced 
in a formal letter to her and in a 
state~ertt to the pt.1blic issued here 
this aftern-0on. •rhe letter and 
statement deny all the charges made. by \lie governor, and declare that this is an effort on the part of the Fergusons to divert attention from the highway disclosures, 

The statement and the letter foUows: 
"Governor lYliriam A. Ferguson, Am,tin, Texas. ''Dear Governor: ·, 

"The charges contained in your letter published ih the press of the state asking for my resignation as a member of the board of directors of the Texas Technological college, are malicious and without justificati.on. 
"The extre1he conscie~tious sense. of duty, which you so gallantly refer to with so much regret, is nothing moc!'e than' a smoke screen to divert the mind of the public from the real issus~- My appointment was made by Gov. Neff for four years, two of which I have yet to · serve. I fully appreciate the responsibility and dignity which naturally accompanies a position of trust of this kind. The Texas Tech:. nolog!cal college has started out as a real institution, capably managed througho\1t arid as chairman 'of its 1ward bf 1lirectors, 1 could not countl;)nance any confusion of. side ~line issues interfering with its growth a'Ild aevelopment. 

1,. .::I recall, .,as J,nallY ~ther,s do,. Governor J'im/s p§;st activities with respect to om: educational institutions, especially the Texas Univer- i sity, and with the consequences of his actions in mind and their effect on t)le growth and development of these Institutions I seriously question the wisdom of yom· counsel, which, from your statement is doubtless influenced by Governor Jim. "Administrations may come and go, but these great institutions will go on forever, and I feel the re' sponsibilities of t~e administering them should go di,rectly to the people served by them and not to the particular administration which happens to be in power. If there is one. point on which the people of Texai;; are in accord, it is that our educational institutions should be divorced from politics. Under the ,circuv,sta,nces, I am compelled to de.cllne to accede to your request ,-or my resignation. Meanwhile, if .be board of directors, or the man,gement of the Texas Technological 
!college, or the ,;,eople of Texas ,should feel that this institution would be benefitted by my resig,-nation I would gladly resign, "Respectfully, ''Amon 0. Carter." Carter's Staten1ent to Public_... 

A statement by Mr. 'Carte1· follows: "To the people of Texas: "W.J:iom the gods would destroy they first make mad. It is as true now as when the adage was first uttered and it' would ·appear to flt the 9.-se of the governor as though the classics had.the present situation in ,mind. , "Tlie demand for my resignation as a ··member of the board.• of directors 'of Texas Technological college, coming as it does · at this juncture of time and circumstances, is simply a huge barrage to hide the real intent and motive that lutk behind it . ''It comes with poor / grace to ;i,ssert that now for the first time 'Governor Jim' has learned of cer:ain things which he now proceeds to denounce with sm,., unction as contrary to good morals. ''I say 'Governor Jim' with no purpose to wound the sensibilities. of the gpod lady who Is the nomi- , nal governor of the state, but to in~dicate the real actor who, like a , ventriloquist behind the scenes, puts his voice and his words into 'the- figure on the stage. "In truth, the things to which the go,;ernor 1·efers, on account of which my resignation is demanded. 
II represent ancient history, aml an effort 'to make fiction out of fact 
and' to . lend to an1 innoceJJ,t social '-entettalnment the corn,plexlcm of a violat!.on of the ia.:w, Denies' Wrong-Doing, 
.. ''I have· n-o apology to. offer to .tll~. !!)ct that_-1.Jl,c_ted as host. on. a certain occa!alon lh tlie"?ift;iforll'al't Worth, . when distinguished ili,en and hiµfldrecls -of guests assembled in Fort Wort)l to learn 61'. 1 • hoi.pitallty that awaited them :frum tqe champer ol'. com]l1erce of Which l olrancea to be its representative at that time. :,, • ''I was general chairman of the committee that sueceeded in bringing to Fort Worth a party of ,men . celebrated the world ·over as leaders ,in great commercial enterpr.!.qes, and the- story that this entertaininent violated the Jaw Is but another ef• fort to divert the p.ublic mind from the real issues .. Jhat now challenge attention on every hand. "Usually, the zeal of a reformer -comes by .slow stager; and his past is a background for very much of wha.t he chooses to-· accomplish but when. the conversion is so sudden and abrupt that it mark;; an acrobatic performance, then indeed, , people look askance and wonder what prompted the .pe'culiar antics of the performer. Violated No Law, 
"The oooasio~ obviously, to 11 

which 'GCJvernor Jim' refers wa:, that of the entertainmen! of the American Petroleum institute in ,;-m·•. -~~"b'I i.. .-~---~'., illiir.~;t~;t\iE'el , , , '" .. belia'-.:tll•r-. · !'.w . aua-l'o · •o~ he,·~Rili:!ina 1Vli()_' 4iillliJnbi~ -~ ntUhbet"lJig men ln all wa.11til ot tu•,,: were part conspirators ill violating t.he law of the land. In very truth., there wa11 no violation of the law and there could have been no 1uoh action as charged, because prepent with this party were members o:f the· law enforcement departments of both county and city and therefore, the accusation is quite as false .and as flat as the role of reformer in whlch·'Governor Jim' seeks to clothe himself. , "It ta strange, paaslng strange, that ''Governor JL,' 1■ familiar -1th what took place at the entertatnmeiit. 'knowing of It for al111olit 
& year, ehould suddenly wake UP. to the enormity of tlie 'ot!e*.! Why wait until· the newapa,t;>et-, wltll which I have. the honot', ~f beiU. ~lated, aholJld publl@,,.~,:the '.,!ll!Orld a 16ries of. editor~,~lllO,v&Y-. development~ •JllPNlY '}vi~ 9tJ(~ ~DI . .. , to !Sirect tit• .. , 
~~ .. _:1_~-~"- ., .. $J,ll~~:11;" 
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